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Minnesota has been proposed, Dr. 0. Mered1th Wilson, umver-

''Fot a Well ln forTTJed, United UMD." 

sity president, announced earlier this week. 

The announcement was made in the Minneapolis Sunday 
Tribune and appeared in the Duluth Herald, Saturday. The in
crease was discussed with administrative members and student 
<eadera. 

Lumberjacks Invited 

Woodchoppers' Ball Saturday Night 
: Monday Dr. Wilson met with Provost Darland, UMD Student I Ken Korhonen, president of 
~sociation President Dav~d Erickson, Vice-President Russ Schou- Sigma Iota Epsilon, invites all 

maker and Statesman Ed1tor Charles Hoffman . The purpose of aspiring lumberjacks and their 
the meeting was to explain the proposed increases. dates to attend the fourteenth 

by Bailroom from 9 p.m. to I woods theme, featuring a 1!-
1 a.m. Admission to the func- foot tall Paul Bunyan a nd Babe, 
. . . his Blue Ox. Rod Matson and 

hon IS. $2 per couple; hcke.ts his orchestra will supply music 

A possible $9 a quarter increase in tuition for resident un- annual Woodchoppers' Ball, 
der-graduates is considered most likely. The students now pay I January 20. The Saturday night 
$71 a quarter tuition, plus a $20 a quarter incidental fee. The 1 dance will be held in the Kir

are bemg sold at the booth m for dancing throughout the eve
Kirby and may also be obtain· ning, which will be highlighted 
ed at the door. by several contests. These will 

The dance will have a north- include log sawing, nail pound
ing, and box building for fellows 
versus girls. For those whose 
mental abilities outstrip their 
physical talents, there will be a 
jar filled with nails; the couple 
who comes closest to the total 
and the winners of the other 
contests will receive prizes. 

proposed increase would bring the cost of attendance to $100, 
not including special fees, per quarter. 

Wilson reported Monday that the reason for the proposed in
crease in tuition was the unexpected high student enrollment in
crease. The enrollment increased 2,600 this fal l over the previous 
year. The increase " represented students who were here but were 
not funded." i 

The proposed increase was presented to the board of regents 
last Friday. Wilson told the regents that his staff will continue to 
seek an answer and warned that the "quality and unique character" 
of the University are at stake. 

The problem, he explained, is that funds which had been 
eannarked for use in filling top level professional jobs had to 
be diverted last fall to hiring scores of lower-level instructors. 
These instructors had to be hired to meet the increased enroll

ment. 
Wilson said that the people filling the jobs as instructors are 

doing an adequate job but are not or the level of the people who 
have retired or moved away. 

Wilson warned, "if ever a university gets to the position 
where no money is available for search for new talent, it becomes 
a stagnant institution." 

Concern was expressed at the Board of Regents meeting about 
the proposed increase. · Some Regents felt that the increase might 
urice the university out of the market for some students. 

Since 1950 tuition has been raised Iive times. In 1950 the tui
tion wa.3 $30 a qua rter for resident s tudents. The incidental fee was 
$10. In 1951 the tuition was increased to $33 a quarter ; $41 in 1954 ; 
$46 in 1955 ; $56 in 1957 ; and to the present $71 in 1959. Thus the 
fee has doubled . 

After the Monday meeting with Wilson and Darland, Erickson 
said that the Student Association will mee t and discuss appro
p riate action on the proposal. Action taken by the Association 
will be announced. 

Erickson stated, "This will be the sixth tuition increase in 
a little more than a decade ; if this trend continues the price tag 
for an education will be so high that only the upper-middle class 
and above families will be able to afford to educate their pro
geny." 

"The legislature originally intended that education would 
be provided free for all citizens of the state of Minnesota. Re
membering this, the state legislature should make a s tronger ef

. fort to provide the funds necessary to insure high quality in our 
' university." 

' 

:· Freshtnen Sponsor 
; ''All Sports Day'' 
·, On Saturday, J anuary 27, the Three types of t ickets will be 

freshman class is sponsoring an sold: one for the day 's aclivi
.. All Sports Day" with skiing. ties, 25 cents; one for the din
skating, and broomball of their ner. 75 cents ; and one for the 
list of sports for the afternoon . dance, 25 cents. If the s tudent 

"1e day will begin at 1 p.m. plans to attend all three func-
1.h skiing a t Rock Hill and ' tions. he may purchase a book 

,..taling at the Phy. Ed . rink . rontaini..ng the three tickets for 
From 3 to 4 :30, broomball L~ $1. Students displaying the spe
scheduled at the Phy. Ed . rin k . cia! tickets will rereive a re-

' Outdoor activities end a t 5:30 duced rate at Rock Hil l. 
p.m. when s tudents may eat din 

.11er .in the ballroom for 75 cents. 
·'After the dinner, t he students 

. will proceed to the UMD bas
I ketba ll game with Augsburg at 
l • 

t' l p.m . 
It ) There will b.e a cabaret dance 

l n the cafetena from 9 :30 to 12 
, p.m . The theme of the dance 
' :is "Winter in Frosh-ty Land.'' 

Ticke ts for the day's activi -

(Sno-Week - P:1ge 5) 

There will be a Statesman 

meeting Monday, January 22 , 

at 7 p .m. in W ashburn 109. 

All interested are invited to 

attend . 

Tom Korhonen and Lynda Flyct try to guess 
of nails in the jar. 

Noted Journalist Appears 

Edg 

.. Casual dress w ill keynote the 
dance, which is sponsored by 
Sigma Iota Epsilon. This UMD 
industrial arts fraternity is ad
vised by Mr. Voss. Profit from 
the affair will help send the 
members on a field t r ip to Mil
waukee in the spring. There 
the group will observe activities 
of companies and industrial 
schools. 

Free pop will be served at the 
dance; it occurs the evening of 
t h e UMD - Minnesota hockey 
game, and due to its later hour 
and casual dress, provides a 
good opportunity for those at 
the game t o round out their eve
ning with more fun th rough 
dancing. 

A limited number of tickets 
for the Duluth Symphony Con
cert to be performed tonight are 

the number 

1

. ava ilab. le free to UMD students 
today at Kirby Ac tiviiil's Desk. 

on o Set 
A veteran journalist who has ment destined to conquer China writer not granted to other Am-

been called " the Marco Polo of and change the face of Asia. ericans during the period of 
Red China" and ·' the greatest Snow first saw China in 1928 non-recogni tion of Red China. 
reporter who ever came ou t of on a Lrip a round the world . He Snow's accounts and pictures. 
Asia" will address a public con- stayed on to live and work in the Iirst io reach the Western 
vocation at 10 :30 a.m. Tuesday. the country, learned the lan- world about the Chinese Com
J an . 23, in Kirby Ballroom . guage, and taught in a Chinese munisis, appeared in Life maga-

Edgar Snow will appear under university. zine and the Saturday Evening 
the auspices of the Con voca- H is background and friend- Post. He is beli evPd to be the 
Lions unci Lectures Commission . sh ips in China later bronghl him only Western writer to interview 

The sLory or Snow 's 26 years courtes ies and freedoms as u Moa Tse-Lung since 1947 
as a roving foreign correspon
dent fot• major U. S . papers and 

1
, 

magazines is told in his recent 
a u tobiography '·Journey to the 
Begin nin g: · His '·Red Star Over 
China:· considered a modern 
classic. was the first au then tic 
account of a revolut ionary move-

Bomb Shelter i ~ 
Talk Scheduled I 

A panel of three UM D profe<>-1 
so ts will give a db.cu,o:i on on 
the con lroveT,ia l sui)j el"t ot I 
bomb shelters on Tuesda~ , Jan. 
23, at 2:30p.m. in Kirby 252. The I 
professors are: Dr. ~ t ub. Dr. 
Walker. and Dt·. Flaccu -,. The 
title or th eir discussion i'i ··To 
Dig or Not to Dig ." 

This wilt be the first in a se
ries or discussions ca lll'd "Con
trove rsy Corner" to be spon 
sored by the Council o( Studen t ; ties . dinner. and dance will go 

j; ~n sale Monday and Tuesday. ,. I Rel.igious Or~an.iz!ltions. 

Mrs. Spanabel helps Tom Peterson with hi.s costume he 
will wear in the Drama Dept. production of "St. Joan." 
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UMD Demands 
University Standing 

The University of Minnesota , Dulu th , was originated as a 
State Normal School. This distinction was dropped and the in 
stitution became known as a State Teachers Col lege. From this 
the college became a "branch" of the main university in Minne
apolis. But, in the Spring of 1960 the name "b ranch " was elim
inated and replaced with the word "campus." 

Since that time many Duluthians have failed to recognize 
the change in name, including the local daily newspapers. The 
official name is now, "The University of Minnesota, Duluth 
Campus." 

This d istinct ion might be meaningless to some people. But 
to the students at UMD there is quite a difference between a 
"branch" and a "campus." When a campus is as young as UMD 
and struggling for recognition and individuality, such mistakes 
in terminology can be harmful. 

When residents of Duluth complain about the lack of school 
spirit they are sometimes right. But this situation is slowly being 
corrected and "branch" publicity does not increase the prestige 
or pride of the campus. To increase school spirit and prestige, 
pride must be increased. To do this such "branch" terminology 
must be discontinued along with other harmful connotations. 

C. F. H. 

UMD-SA Meeting Shows 
Delegates Are Negligent 

The UMD-SA meeting sch edul ed a w eek ago Tuesday was 
not h eld because a quorum did not exist among the assembly 
delegates. 

Thus, important i.sues needing consideration will have to 
be acted upon at some further meeting. 

It appears that much of UMD's apathetic interest in student 
government stems from one root- negligent delegates. 

Weak nations often have uninterested men in the govern
ment; it is the strong countries which have an enthusiastic gov
erning membership. 

UMD's assembly, although given a greater voice in issues 
through its division into committees, nevertheless has shown to 
be a poor example of responsibility to the stud ent body it is sup
posed to represent. 

D. A F. 

I Letters to the Editor 
Dear Editor: 

Even though I am blissfully 
con tent and unusually hard t o 
disturb person, something has 
been brought to my attention
OUCH! 
Are you familiar with the Har

vard Step Test? It is a sadistic 
form of physical punishment 
first used by the North Koreans 
1n their brain washing program 
and later innovated by the 
Physical Education Department 
at UMD as a part of their 
''Break the Student' ' program. 
Just in case you have not been 
subjected to this latest form of 
idiocy (and are still able to 
walk ) this is what it consists 

of : The prisoner stands facing 
a bench (a chair will suffice if 
bleachers are not available) 
then he simply steps up onto 
the chair, back off to the floor, 
up onto the chair, to the rapid 

cadence count of the guard 
(sometimes mistakenly referred 
to as "instructor") ''1-2-3-4, 1-2-
3-4, 1-2- 3-4." This continues for 
five minutes, during which time 
there are several alternatives 
open-one may faint, r egurgi
tate (most common upon com
pletion of the exercise) or sim
ply develop an abnormal heart 
rate, which usually quiets down 
In several days (weeks) . 

Aside from the fact that upon 
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1 Music Interest 
Selective at UMD 

UMD s tudents a re very selec 
tive in their music listening 
habits with rheir inte rests cen 
tering around the popular allCi 
jazz field s. 

Mrs. Dorothy McAJllster, Stu
dent Activities secretary in 
UMD's Kirby Student Center, 
proves this point by displaying 
a copy of Billy Va ughn 's album 
"Look for a Star." She says the 
badly scra tched, well worn re
cording is perhaps t he most 
most popular among UMD stu
dents In terms of the number of 
times r equested. 

..... , 

) 
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1 
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t 
1 
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l 
However, the Vaughn album 

may soon Jose lis top place since ~~'r 
f~· recen t recordings by Dave Bru- · .''.. 

beck, Harry Belafonte and the 
Kingston Trio are rapidly mov 1 11 

••• AND I REME:M8~R ~t+I!N % WA& A.tJ 

L---~---·--·~:s ~-=~I~'~ T·-. _,_ .. _. --.. -.. ____. 
ing up to challenge the leader 
for top spot in the students' 
popularity poll. 

Motion picture sound track 
recordings are popular from 
time to time, according to Mrs. 
McAllister, but musical comedy 

Yankee Under Attack 
By Peter R. W. Bellerman, Germany 

selections are rarely requested. Wh ether you pick up your morning paper and read some 
Most students "Jike unusual commen ts that foreig ners hav e made abo ut the United States, 

new things'' for a short time, or whe ther you actually have a chance to m eet "others" on a 
Mrs. McAllister relates, but af - . . . . 
t I f th 

'h tnp overseas, the Amencan gets tt left and n ght. A ll seem to 
er a coup e o mon s • ey re- -

vert back to the standard pop find som e c riticism about so m ething no matter in which coun-
and jazz selections. 

1
\ try you are. If the sources of criticism are many, so are its tar-

As for the subject of rock and gets. The much hailed American Liberties are a dream because 
roll, Mrs . McAllister says, "We I of the situation of th e Negroes .in the South ; education is in
accidentally play one once in a d equa te because the high school stud ents gradua te with a 
a whlle, but the students don 't . . .. 
like it at all.'' lesse r degree of lan guage and sctence abthtt es; the economy 

The students at UMD tend to has its faults because small business has to give way to chain 

enjoy the pleasure of just lis
tening, she said, ancl clon 'i real
ly emotionally participate in the 
music. Mrs. McAllister believes 
one reason Is because "Duluth 
students are more conservative.'' 

Al though the students are 
urged to select their favorite re
cordings for listening during 
four hours each day, the UMD 
student center committee also 
has a planned listening program. 

A symphony concert broadcast 
from the University of Wiscon
sin is featured for one hour at 
8 a.m. and 3 p.m. each day. Be
ginning at 4 p .m ., the classical 
musical programs from the 
UMD radio station a re played 
throughout the student center. 

But the students won't be 
swayed - Vaughn is still tops 
in their book. 

(From Column 2) 
completion of their little game 
(and doing a few laps a round 
the floor) I promptly fell down 
half a flight of steps in the Hu
manities building, and was so 
exhausted I finally relinquished 
and went home to bed; aside 
from those extra added attrac-
tions I disagree with the entire 

organizations and sup er-compan ies; "culture" in particular is 
som ething to make sarcastic remarks about because of the a p 
parent apathy towards concerts, art ga ll eries and literary work 
as revealed by stunning s tatistical "evidence," and so on. 

All too often such criticism prompts the following type 
of an American response: "Yes, your educational system is so 
much superior to ours." The way such a remark is made sug
gests a certain amount of resignation and even defeatism. 

Reasons for Criticism 
In my opinion resignation or a feeling of defeatism is to

tally unnecessary. First of all, why do other people criticize 
so much? Is it not because they are envious of the United 
States? One must remember that, especially since the last 
war, nations around the globe have been on the receiving line; 
receiving from the United States which was able to give because 
it had more than anybody els.e. 

Judging from personal exp erience the reader will admit 
that such a situation is, psychologically, a difficult one to ad
mit. It hurts to know that since one can only receive, d ep end 
ing on others is bothersome to individual dignity. On e outlet 
then is to find imperfectness on the person from which one al
ways receives. Jf success ful , p ersonal confidence and individ 
ual dignity are restored, at least partially. It provides for a 
g reat deal of satisfaction. 

Another reason fo r criticism may be the fact that most 
people abroad have a d e finitely inadequate knowledge about 
the United States. Many conceptions which foreigners have 
about this country are therefore outright false. 

philosophy (?) behind the PE 8 S If E I . 
department's sadism. etter e . va uahon 

You see, I am not a 98-pound . . • • 
weakling (wasn't befor e th e In add1bon, Amer1cans have good reason to be m1ghty 
Harvard Step Test, I should I proud of themselves, and one should not forget that, either. 

( C t 
\Vhere e lse in the world could a community the size of Duluth 

on inuecl on Page 5) f 1 • , • • 
success u ly d1rect a campa1gn for char1ty that exceeds $500,. 

THE STATESMAN 
INVITES 

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 

000'! Where else do you find an educational institution com .. 
parable to UMD that has a library of more than 75,000 books? 
Where in the world do you find a country in which the poten• 
tials of the individual are more respected and are counted on 
as in the United States? 

Constructive Criticism 
This does not mean that Americans should rest on th eir 

laurels. And it does not mean that on e should c lose his ears 
to criticism in general. The contrary is true. But people should 
be more realistic about it by findin g out the motives for criti· 
cism, and they should inquire abou t the validity of the criticism. 
Then, with the confidence from previous achievement, one 
should transform it into cons tructive ambition. 
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• • . Hundreds Attend Rush 

Sororities, Fraternities Hold Rush Parties 
I t's "rushing time" on the I house Rushing Smoker a t th e j 

UMD campus. home of vice-president P a ul 
H un dreds of s tudents a re at- Werther, 1718 \\<'oodland Ave

SIGMA PHI 
KAPPA 

SIGMA PSI 
GAMMA 

t ending pa r t ies or "smokers" t o nue. Invitations to t his firs t Rush is her e again with a ll of J oin G a mma a nd see t h e 
get acquain ted wi th t h e four so- rushing fun c tion we re sent to iLs fun-packed activities. For world . Go on a n inte rn a tion a l 
cial sororities and fou r fratcrni- all freshmen men. as wt>ll a s Sigma Phi K a ppa t h is is one of cruise . All countries of t h e 
t ics . For the wom en, r us h ees some uppe1·-classmen . Talks by the busiest Limes of t h e year . world wer e represen ted last 
~ill a t tend a fin a l tea on Sun- pres ident Pete P a rsinen , Wer - l The first party h eld on Mon- W~dt;esday , at the firs t Si.gm a 
a ay, Ja~ . 21. ther, ru s h chairman Jerry I day, J anuary a, was based P s1 Gamma rush pa rty. Thirty-

The b~g day for a ll groups-:- Brown, pledge ch a irman Bill I a round a Ca lypso thEm e. M e- three r~shees t.oure~ the world 
wh en b1ds a re announced--Is Cameron a nd !';Ocial chairma n D ld Hall t ·erl 1. to ~ and enJoyed enter ta tnment and 

• • 1 ona was un. n .,. . 
Tuesday, J an . 21 . . John Varlso11 helped to answer I t ropical is la n d with pal m t rees 1 r efreshmen ts represen t m g many 

In order . to pledge a soror1ty rushees' ques tions concerning and a lagoo n . 

1 

countnes . 
or fratermty, a UMD s tudent the procedure for m embership, . Next s top on the cruise was 
must have a "C" academic aver- as well as its socia l, aca dem ic hlfowdy Par tner" was the I Hawaii. We landed in Hawaii 
age or higher. and financia l obliga tions. A '~ord at Ka pva·s ! , ~(,ond party Thursday, January 18, at. 7 p .m. 

Each girl m a kes a fi rst a nd second r ushin g fundion \\'as 011 :ruesday, Jan. ~li , a western A luau consisting of baked ham, 
second choice of soror it ies on t h e held January l(l in the student settmg complete wtth gt~ns , ~tol- rice, pineapple. and coconuts 
basis of rushi ng par~ies and teas, center hi-fi lounge, where once I ster~. a nd all of th~ tr lmmmgs highl ighted our vi~it. Also rea
when she m eets a ct1ve members again, t hrough informal conver - gr eeted the new rushees. tured was musical entertain-
of the groups. Sorority mem- sation with fr<\ternity members. The fi.n al tea will be h eld on ment. 
b ers then m ake sel~ctio.ns of n.on-Gr~cks were a~lc to inv~s- 1 Su n day, J a nuary 21. K a ppa wi.ll Last 011 our tour will be a for 
:vom en ~tud cn ~s th ey d hkc to ligate S1gma. 0\•er fifty men m - I be the fi rs t one of four soron- mal tea to be h eld January 21 , 
mclud.e 111 t.helr c:u?s a nd the dica~ed an in t~res t in the fra- I ties hold ing t h ei r fin a l teas on 1962. At this time the sorori ty 
two l1sts are coordmated and termty by then· appearance at th is day. will decide which rushees will 

bids sen t. . . . . these meetings. K appa a sorority based on be taken in , a nd the r ushees will 
The fratern1hes mv1te whom tt · · t . d ' ' ' d 1 · 1 · ·t th Jd . . A en tJOn now IS urne on fr iendship pa r ticipates in man y dcc1 e w 11c 1 soron y ey wou 

they w1sh to the1r smokers and ' · · · 1 · k . f 11 d 
. . th e pledges as p ledge sons try of the school 's activities. The !1ke to J OII1 . T 1111 care u y a n 

ihe b1ds arc sent out by each 111- ' d ·d · 1 Th ' · · 
dividual group. to convince pledge fa t hers that sorority was ve ry proud of the ec1 e w1se.y: IS IS an tm-

t h ey would make good members . participation t roph y t h a t it won porta nt d eCISIOn for everyone. 
And Sigma men are more tha n during h om ecom in g week this Sigma Psi Gamma strives to 

C ·1 tl ·t i I happy to let th em Lr" a.s they ! year and th ey are bus y plan- promote friendship and sister-ouncl , 1c soron y govern n g J • • 1 • ' • • . • • 

b d M M · · p tt · point towa rd Sno-Weck ancl 1ts · nmg for the actJvJLJes of t h e hood among the gtrls of ou1 oar . rs . a none e 1grew j . · 

Sa ndra Gunder.wn , M oose 
La ke, h eads the Panhellenic 

is a dviser. 
Sororities rushing now a1·e 

Delta Chi ' Omega (Deanna 
Thomas, Duluth, chairman); 
Gamma Omicron Beta (Jean 
Magee. Dulu th, chairman ); Sig
ma P si Gamma (Diane Francis
co, Duluth , chairman}; and Sig
ma Phi KaJlpa (Karen Plant, 
Duluth, chairman) . 

Fraternillcs rushing are Alph a 
Nu Omega, Beta Phi Ka ppa, 
G a mma Theta Phi and Sigma 
T au Kappa. 

SIGMA TAU 
KAPPA 

P ledge bids were accepted · 
J anuary 17 by those men who 
seek to become m embers of S ig
ma Ta u K appa fraternity, con
t inuing th e drive begun at th e 
s tart of Winter quar t er to 
s t rengt h en t h e F ra Le rni ty·s 
m embership . Throug hout the r e
m ainder of t he qu a r ter t he 
p ledges• s incerity , poise. and po
t en t ial for constr uctive con t ri
bution to Sigma goals will all 
be carefu lly we igh ed. 

compet ition. commg year. school and to work for the bet-

termcnt of our school a nd the 
community. 

BETA PHI KAPPA 
Beta star ted its r ushi ng with 

a sm oker on J a nua ry 2, a t the 
fraterni ty house. At this t im e, 
slides on the p as t history of the 
fraternity were shown. The 
rushees were then taken through 
t he house . 

Af ter h elping decorate !or the 
Pl ay boy P a rty Ball, which Beta 
originated a!'ld sponsored in Du
luth , the rushees los t themselves 
1r. our Ha waiia n-Beat Party t hat 
was a real outing. 

S·nne of t h e other pa rties in 
c luded a Toga , Roa ring Twen
ties, Bowling, an d Sr.!pwreck 
pa rt.es . 

Beta Phi K a ppa will hol d its 
info rmal pledge on F ebrua ry 21, 
at which time th e newly or 
dained pledges will commence 
prepar ing fo r "help," "health," 
or just plain hell wee k. 

The Beta frat house provides 
a center for a ny and a ll gen t le 
m en to m eet the men of Beta 
Phi K appa. Any m an in terested 
in rushing should con tact J ohn 
Linder , no later th an Satu rday, 
at RA 4-9810. 

Sigm a's membership drive be
gan January 4 with an open 

- -

TRIM 
MINNESOTA 

j'iJit17ll 
,---- .... , , .... ' 
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THIS IS YOUR l ASTJ \ 

CHANCE. PERCY. ARE 

YOI/SE CONNA Tfll ME 

WHY BRIDCEMAN'S 

SEll MilK IN 
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lem refreshes your ,taste 
-''§!tr-~//every puff 
~ a..pt<fjL .. -z:tJ ~r~~/ Wi t h every Sal em cigarette, n so n , 

refres hi ng Laslc is you r ::;. Sa lem '::; ::; pecia l c iga r ette paper brea t h e::; in fl·es h e~ i r 

... to smoke frc~h a nd fl a vorful e,·ery t ime. Smoke refr esh ed ... s moke Sa lem! 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 
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MOVE DUE NEXT WEEK 

Friday, January 19, 1962 

Industrial E Build ing Opens 

Industrial Education Department head G ordon V oss and P rovost D ad and escort Uni
versity President 0 . Meredith Wilson throug h the new Indust rial Education building. 

Cante rbury Meets T h ursda ys Milk Machines 
Raise Problems Student s • are le 

The UMD Canterbury Club, leen Lewis, and secretary-treas- Milk machines h ave not been 
the Episcopalian organization urer; Mar ie Lindberg, Religious installed in the cafeteria be
on campus, m eets every Thurs- Council Representative. The ad- cause of difficul ty in ob taining 
day evening a t St. P aul 's Church. visor is Dr. Arthur Larsen. them, according to Robert W. 
A supper prepa red by two of its Br idges, UMD business manager. 
members is served each week 
preceding the mee ting. 

This year's program features 
a discussion of problems with 
which college students come in 
contact, besides provid ing an 
education in religion . Rev . John 
Hildebrand of St. Paul's leads 

Seven Poetry 
eaaings Set 

Bridges said th at two Dulu th 
milk companies had been con 
tacted but had not replied to 
his queries. Another m ilk com 
pany said tha t they no longer 

Seven poetry readings for I handled the machines due to a 
UMD students, faculty and the 1957 Legisla t ive act wh ich made 

the discussions. . . . . I public are scheduled th rough it illegal for dairies to lease milk 
Canterbury's act•v•t•es mclude Februa ry by the Englis h depart

a yea rly retreat, a slave day dur-, men t. d iS]Jensers. 

ing which the members do odd o n J anuary 17, Wendell P . 
jobs for t he church eongrega- Glick will read fz:om the worJ,ts 
tion, and evenings of recr eation. ·of e. e. cummings (cor rect); 
This year's membership cere- J an. 24, Hany J . Davis will read 
mony is being planned. f.rom A. E. Housman ; J an . 31 , 

Besides its UMD members, the Robert Owens will read Green 

Other sources a re also being 
Investigated by Bridges includ
ing purchasing and renovating 
the mach ine tha t is presen tly 
in Torrance Ha ll or ob taining 
two from the main campus. · 

club has members from Superior 
State College, the a ir base, and 
St . Luke's Hospital. 

The Can ter bury Clu b is asso
ciated with the na tiona l organ
ization. Its symbol of member
ship, the Can terbury cross, sig
nifies that it is in fe llowsh ip 
with 40,000,000 Episcopa lians. 

This year·s officers are J ohn 
Baumgarten , presiden t; Car I 
Seagren, vi ce-p resident; Kath-

Guide for Food 
Compla ints Given 

So you don' t like the cafe
teria's food . According to Rob
ert W . Bridges, if you have a 
complain t to make, be s ure you 
do It In such a way that some 
action can be taken on it. He 
laid down the following rules as 
a guide: 

1. Tell when t he vro blem oc
curred. 

2. Expla in exactly a nd com
pletely what you are com
plaining about. 

3. Give th e complaint to the 
Busin ess Office or Jmt it in 
t he Sudent !:i uggestion Box. 

It these rules are followed the 
chance that yo ur complain t will 
be remedied will be greatly in
creased, Bridges reported. 

DU MAS BEAUTY 
SALON 

poetry in translation ; Feb. 7, When the machines a re ob
Virginia L. L'Heureux will pre- tained (two are being request
sent works of Alfred Lord Ten- ed ), one will be placed in the 
nyson; Feb. 14, Lewis o. Levang cafeteria and the other in ~he 

will present poems of Th.eoclore concou1·se. 
Roethke ; Feb. 21, Albert Tezla Also in the concourse, tablet 
will read selections from T. S. desks a re being placed so that 
Eliot and Dylan Thomas ; and students who carry their lunch es 
Feb. 28, William A. Rosenthal may cat there. 
will prese nt selections of poems Bridges said that all steps a re 
by William Wordsworth . being taken to speed the instal-

All the poetry readings will be Ia tion of the m ilk machines and 
~1 e!d at ,4:30 p.m .. i_n roo~n _314 I they should be installed within 
111 UMD s Human1t1es bmldmg. a short t ime. 

LOOK 
YOUR 

BEST BE WELL GROOMED 

Stop in o t 

I MT. ROYAL BARBER SHOP I 
2 Barbers IT PAYS TO l O OK WELt RA 4-1300 

SHOP AT THE MODERN 

PLETS' FAIRWAY FOODS 
FOR QUALITY 

M EATS. VEGETABLES, GROCERIES 

Cli;ll;liJI;fl i•I•l I fD 

I K-U ~M-D S C H ED U l E 
The KUMD br o adc a st i ngl5: 30 Jazz Session 

schedule is 4 to 10 p.m. daily. 6 :00 Dinner Music 
Acting program m an ager is Tom 6 :30 Chamber Music 

Kovarick. 

Time P rogram 

3 :58 Sign On 

4 :00 Ed ucational Feature 

4: 15 Educational Feature 

5: 15 Educational Feature 

7 :00 Educa tional Feature 
7 :30 Campus News 
7: 40 Ta pe Program 
7 :45 Tape P rogram 
8 :00 Concer t 
9 :00 J azz Era 

10 :00 Sign Off 

. -qu.ln.-EA. 

UB & 
us 

SHIONS 
BY 0. E. SCHOEFFLER, ESQUIRE'S Fashion Director 

THE LOOK OF LEATHER 
The Shearling (fleecy) Look in suede leather outerwear is hot; 
f ashion news for cold weather campus wear. Warm shearling lin· 
ings back up leather and spill over onto lapels as a smart colJar 
t r im. Suede leather and leather-kn it combinations will also score 
heavi ly in alJ college conferences. Let's take a look at some of the 
individual cold weather styles: 

THIS% LENGTH COAT is "Cavalry" s tyled 
with a dashing double breasted front, slash 
pockets and six-leather-button front . It has 
lambs wool shearling both at the notch collar 
insets and throughout the lining. It's a smart 
coat for cas ua1ly-dressy town and campus 
wear. 

SHORT WAISTED WARMTH will be found 
in many fashionably insulated waist length 
suede jackets. Most of these shorter models 
h ave lambs wool shearl ing at the collar, lin· 
i ng, pocket and cuff t r im. Yoke fronts, large 
patch pockets and stitched edge trim will 
characterize this extremely popular st)lle of 
campus outercoat. 

SUEDE LEATHER'S ABLAZE ... the blazer as a sport coat be· 
comes increasingly fashionable with the appear ance of a 3 button 
model in suede leather. It's correctly styled for undergraduate wear 
in t he natur al shoulder s ilhouette with center vent. Bolder individ· 
uali sts can enroll in the f ashion avante garde by checking the s uede 
leather double breasted blazer with two sets of buttons. Suede 
leather blazers will be seen in br ow11, natur al tan, and olive shades. 

A RUGGED STANDBY GETS A KNITTED TOUCH •.• the peren· 
nially popular zipper jacket is smar tly refurbished for knock-about 
campus wear with a knit ted waist bow and shawl colJar. The zipper 
jacket remains the number one campus favorite and is basic t o the 
undergraduate outerwear wardrobe. -- 1 

LEATHER-KNIT MERGER 
•• . a smart, swinging duo in 
campus outerwear is t he 
leather-kni t combination 
that will be seen in outer· 
coats and cardigan jackets. 
Many models will have s uch 
fashion touches as kni tted 
t rims at the pockets, sleeves 
and shawl collars. P ictured 
is a s tyli sh thigh leng th 
ou ter j acket of s uede leathe1• 
with knit used only f o1' a 
stitched edge t rim and kni t· 
t ed cotton collat·. 

} 

COMPLETE BEAUTY 
SE RVICE 

RA 2-6657 I 
All i11 all, a big season fot• leather jackets and outerMats. The 

1619 Woodland Avenue 1 Minute Drive from UMD 11 Shearling Look and smart suede leather-knit combinations should 
J' . 1 take high campus honors for fashion and warmth, 

I 
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Schneefesf Near 

Button Sales, Sculpture Contest Approach 
The 1962 Schneefest is almost ticket admission is not estab

here. On Friday, Janua ry 26, lished. 
Sno-Week buttons will go on On Saturday, Janua·:y 27, suo
sale. Sold at a price of 25c, sculpturing will begin . Any or
tnese buttons will be considered gan ization participating in 51:0-

:::.s "tickets for admission " to all sculpturing is reminded that 
activities sponsored by the Sno- their sculp ture should be of a 
Week Committee for which a sturdy nature. Suo-sculptures 

an eampU! Maxiiulman 
(Author of "Rally Round The Flag, Boys", "The 

Many Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

IS STUDYING NECESSARY? 
Once there were three roommates and their names '"ere Wulter 
Pellucid, Casimir Fing, and LeRoy Holocaust and they were a ll 
taking English lit. and they were all ha ppy, friend ly, outgoi ng 
types and they a ll smoked Marlboro Cigarettes :lS you would 
expect from such a gregarious trio, for l\Iarlboro is the very es
sence of sociabili ty, the very spirit of amity, and very soul of 
concord , with its tobacco so mild and flavorful, its pack so 
king-size and flip-top, its filter ,;o pure and white, and you will 
find when you smoke Murlboro::; that the world i::; filled with the 
song of l.Jird::; and no man's hand i::; raised against you. 

Each night after dinner Walter and Casimir and LeRoy went 
to their room and studied English li t. For three hours they sat 
in sombre si lence and pored over thei r books and then, squinty 
and spent, they toppled onto their pallets and sobbed them
selves to sleep. 

This joyless situation obtained all through the first semester. 
Then one night they were all simultaneously stru ck by a mar
velous idea. " We are all studying the same thing," they cried. 
"Wny, then , should each of us study for three hours? Why not 
euch study for one hour'? It is true we will on ly learn one-third 
as much tha t way, but it does not matter because there are 
three of us :mel nex't June before the exams, we can get together 
and pool our knowledge!" 

Oh, what rapture then fell on Walter and Casimir and LeRoy! 

ffe wJxtit &tit br.r ricf ~!feci 
They flung their beanies into the air and danced a gavotte and 
lit thirty or forty Marlboro,; and ran out to pursue the plcu::;urc 
which had :;o long, so bit.terly, been missing from their li ves. 

Alas , they found instead a series of gri::;ly misfortunes. 
'Walter, alas, went searching for love and was soon going steady 
with a coed named lnvicta Breadstuff, a handsome lass, but, 
alas, hopelessly addicted to bowling. Each night she bowled 
five hundred lines, some nights a thousand. Poor Walter's 
thumb was a shambles and his purse was empty, but Invicta 
just kept on bowling and in the end, alas, she left Walter for a 
pin-setter, which was a terrible thing to do to Walter, especially 
in this case, because the pin-setter was automatic. 

Walter, of cour::;e, was far too distraught to study his Engli~>h 
lit, but he took some co1nfort from the fact that hi:; roommates 
wcce studying and they would help him before the cxa111s. But 
\Valter, alas, was wrong. His roommates, Casimir and LeRoy, 
were nature lovers and they used their free time to go for long 
tramps in the woods and one night, alas, they were treed by 
two bears, Casimir by a brown bear and LeRoy by a kodiak, 
and they were kept in the trees until spring set in and the 
bea.rs went to Yellowstone for the tourist season. 

So when the three roommates met before exams to pool their 
knowledge, they found they had none to pool! Well si r, they had 
a good long laugh about that and then rushed to the kitchen 
and ::;tuck their heads in the oven. l t was, however, an electric 
oven and t.hc effect::; were, on the whole, beneficia.!. The wax in 
their ear::; got melted and they acquired a healthy tan and 
loday they are married to a lovely young heiress named Gang
lia Bran and live in the Canal Zone, where there arc many nice 
boats to wave at. ~ 1962 Max Shulman 

* + * 
In case you worry about such things, thei r wife is a Marlboro 
STnoker, too, which adds to the general merriment. Marlboro 
i8 ubiquitous, as well as flavorful, and you can buy them in 
all 50 states as well as the Canal Zone. 

will be displayed on the tile por- 1 January 26-Button Sales begin ; 
lion of the terrace in front of Saturday, J an uary 27-Ski t rip 
the Student Center. to Lutsen, Sno-sculpturing be-

On Monday, January 29, the gins; Monday, January 29 -
first official events will com- Queen voting, Sno- sculpture 
mcnce. The following calendar / judging; Tuesday, January 30-
i.s a brief account of the events I Queen voting until noon, Queen 
that will take place: Friday, and King Coronation, J erry and 

Myrna Music ; Wednesday, J an
uary 31 - Rathskeller Dance, 
Button sales end ; Thursday, 
February 1-Wheewhilers and 
Talent Show; Friday, F ebruary 
2-Hockey, Candlelight Cabaret; 
Saturday, February 3- Basket
ball, Sports Day, Schnee Ball. 

Support UMD's Hockey Team 
........ ~W:%!Ji:~ 

;1 
< 

~ 
~ 

' j 
l 

.·.·~ ··~ 
:~ 

J 

w~ ••• d:*:&'#J 
Be sure to go to (or watch on TV) the UMD-U of M hockey game. 

-------------- 1 are obvious-I saw one young 
(LETTERS (Continued) fellow who had a charlie horse 

say) . I come from a reasonably in both legs so badly he couldn't 
athletic family. My father was walk-pain and exhaustion were 
the Iowa State high hurdles I evenly displayed on the faces of 
champion, and took the team all the others. I myself fell 
trophy four years running (he down half a flight of steps, and 
also beat a man named Solomon later cut a class for no other 
Butler who later went to the reason than I could not get up 
Olympics ). One of my sisters the stairs to it(Prof. Greene, 
set a GAA high jump record, please take note). 
and the other sister set a broad It is my humble opinion (as I 
jump record for our high school lay contemplating the situation 
which had not been broken in from my oxygen tent) that these 
the fifteen years which have things are quite definite results 
elapsed since she attended it. of a permangulation of the 
My mother chased (and caught) Physical Ed. Programs aims. 
my father, which speaks highly After all, we are only in the 
of her athletic prowess. I per- PE Dept. for four courses. Can 
sonally have played some foot- they possibly hope to undo a 
ball, shot competitive archery, lifetime of easy living? Can 
swing a fair club on the Jinks they even hope to much in a 
and indulge in a furtive game positive manner? It would seem 
of tennis now and again. Once to me the aim of the PE Dept. 
in a while I loosen by energies should be to develop an interest 
upon the pole vault too. I am in some sort of athletic activity 
completely capable of staying and then teach as much of this 
under water for two minutes I skill to the student as possible. 
and have been in the habit of 1 In such a manner the chance of 
walking four or five miles a day 
for the past two years. I sel
dim miss walking a mile a day 
-BUT THIS ... {Ed Note: 12 
words deleted) . . . Harvard 
Step Test did me in. And for 
what, may I ask? 

This brings us to a valid ques
tion. "Just what is the PE Dept. 
trying to prove?" 

The results of their program 

a student having a lifetime, 
built in, physical fitness pro
gram would have a greater prob
ability of being culminated. How 
many people are going to be 
beaten by the PE Dept. twice 
weekly and then go home and 
do calisthenics? Only those who 
have the sadistic impulses of 
the athletic instructor - " I ' ll 
show you guys what It feels like 

Term Papers, Themes, etc. 
Will be typed at 

ONLY JOe PER PAGE 
Call MA 4-581 S 

i~~? '~~n~TILY_L_e_s 
~·;J FOR COMPLETE 

~ ¥1 B.EAUTY SERVIC·E 

Just a Few Steps from the Campus 

MOUNT ROYAL SHOPPING CENTER 

Open Thursday & Friday Evenings RA 8-3663 

to be out of shape-Take three 
laps!" 

When I lay down my ninety
eight dollars and tw enty-five 
my stupid (and obviously short .. 
sighted goal was to finish my 
formal education. I had bzen 
out of college two anc! a half 
years, and was preparccl Lo 
struggle with the courses. I did 
not take into account I would 
be fighting a physical battle 
with exhaustion. I did not fore
see that a one-credit course in 
PE would involve being physical
ly ill and unable to attend class
es later in the day. If I went 
to a doctor and duplicated the 
Harvard Step Test in his pres
ence (perish the thought!) and 
then let him take a pulse reading 
in excess of 180 (normal is 72) he 
would probably give me a med
ical excuse and death certificate 
at the same time. This heart 
rate is alleged by the PE Dept. 
to drop to normal in 3 min. Mine 
had calmed to a little over 120 
in that time. 

However, if I took a medical 
to escape the malignant arro
gance of the PE Dept., it would 
appear on my transcript-which 
would be bad. On top of that 
we are graded in PE on enthu
siasm ("Smile while you die! "), 
so this is being signed with the 
name of a mythical character 
which was invented at the col
lege I formerly attended. 

Aside from the considerations 
of the transcript, and grade; I 
have PE, Ml , on Tuesday and if 
the instructor (who was former
ly director of King Tut's torture 
chamber) discovered my iden
tity I might very well never be 
seen again. 

So the Physical Educat ion 
Dept. has succeeded in forcing 
m e to the ultimate humiliation, 
that of hiding my own name. 

Sincerely 
Hopalong Somatovitch 

WANTED, ONE ROOMMATE 
for apartment located at 
College and 19th Ave. E. 

Call RA 4-5285 after 5:00 p.m. 
or contact John Fetredt. 
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OFFICIAL '
1Grads Laud rs. a ley Beta Sells Buttons 

WEEKLY 
BULLETIN 

On th<' Ph y. Ed. road , therr ar 
r l·rc ·· -.;J~n!'i r C>ading-. " P nrl<ing-l' :'\lD 
\ .:- 1 .iC' l€'3 Unl ,y." Tlu·st• :-o.i~ns mf'an 
p .1 rld ng o nly for Vt·hic-lC's o" ru.·d 
o; l('n s~d by the Univcrsit.y of ~lin-
1'\ t' SO t a, Duluth. ---

The foll owing students will h e 
part icipaling In the River Fa lis 
State Co ll ege d <:' bat e tournarnrnl nn 
J<'r iday anrl Satu rd ay. Jan . 1~ an<l l:l: 

Donald J _ Ol~on, l{nrP JJ ll allh:~t·l-\, 
G erald Nyqu ist. n<'ralri Homu n ~ tati . 

H arold l.. Ha~···~ 
AssoC'in tP I'rofcs~or 
in Speech ---

OFFICIAL CAJ,ENDA R 
Frf., Jan. 19-Tic· k et salr~- Wood

c h o ppe r s ' R>tll , Kirby Boot h. A II 
Day. UCC t•' mi g-., Kirhy ~;;o, 
12 :3 0 to 1 :30. S!'ho lag tic- !'om
mlt tee 1\!t g ., I<irhy 2;;~. 3 :30-
5 :00. HOC'k<'Y, UMD vs. U of 
Minn. a t ;\li nnenpolis. Dulu t h 
Symphony Concert, Armory, 8:30 
p .m . 

S at., Jan :!a--Hockey, lTMn ""· U nf 
Minn .. 8 :00 p . rn . at nuluth t'url
fng C luh. \\'oodl·hnppl'I'S' Ba ll. 
K irby Ballroom, a- t a. m . 

Sun .. Jan . 21-U >t mma Omic•·on Bela 
Rush T ea, 2610 E . Superior St. 
Rush ees, 2-4 p . m . and M cmlw rs , 
1 :30-6 Jl.m. Gamma Th et a P h 1, 
SA 206 and SA 210. 7 to 10 p .m . 

Mon ., ,Tan . 22-C'h rnnicl c J\l~ct lng, 
Wa~hburn 101 a t 7 p .m . 

Tu c~ .. Jan. 2:l J:;th:.:-- r· Sno \\ , Ti f'd 
r hina. Lf'<•lu re. H:tllr r.n m rr·om 
10 :30 to 11:30 n.m. LRA Diseu~
slon Group, K 30 8, J1 :30 Lo 
12 :30. R e i iglous CounC'il 111\g., 
K 25%, 2 :30- 4 p . m . RNEA M tg. , 
Ed. 120, 7 :30 p .m. - Ope n to p ub
lie. Concer t , S:l5 p .m. at R e 
el tal H a ll. Bridge C lub, 7 p m . 
In C'afelNia. 

!W'e d., .Ja n. 21-ST'S Ri a rr Ill <'~ ling, 
3 :30 - 10 p.m. in )( :!fl:!. Army 
recrultin ~. Kir·hy H a ll , 10-~ 
p . m . L S .. \.. il iSc11:-;l4ion ,.:r roup, L 
122 , 3:30- 1 .30. Alpha Nu Om e 
ga pl nfl'l'e clas•. 1-'A 206, 6:30. 
Alp h a Nu nnl'''l'a mlg., SA 216, 
f> nfl ~ ic-ma T rtu l(appa ml~ .• 
~- \ 1? :1n d ~ . \ lfi. 6::}0 p . m . 
, .. , ,,. II ('l11h :\l e t·ting, L 122, 
7 :.;n-~ on p m. 

Fn .I,, n. 2fi - Snn--n·eek R ut ton 
:--;,,}('c; B r ~tn. IIoclcey, U1\1ll vs. 
~1 ·i~t~ ! c-an T ech, there. 1\l!ovie, 
":\'i...-ht at th e Opera," Science 
A :l ditorium, 8 p.m. 

,,It \nl"ATJNG SENTOft!l 
.\' 1 '-~~"' niorg " .. ho will he ('Omplf'l

in: d ;.:,t'f"'P rc('Jttiremrnts clur i n,:: the 
,,,, ,· rr :11 'Vi nt~ r Quarter. 1962, must 
file qqdicntio n s for d cgt·ee 'vi th 
t I ,. ()ffl~,.. of Admis~ions and R cc 
ntd>. 13 0 Kirby Student C e n te r, no 
\:d. r tha n Frirlay . .T:1 nuary 26. 

rur·rently <'nrollefl seni o rs who 
n i ll compl ete dcp,rcP requi r em ents 
rl 11rin li!;" the \Yint "r o r· S-pring- quar
tPrS mu st hav<' appli<-at ions fil e r! 
n o later than Frida)·, Fcbrua ry 1 6, 
~6%. 

R. W . Archerd, Superv isor 
Admi ssions and Records 

LA.'I"'I: ADDITION A:VD 
CA NCF:J, LATlON 01>' COURSES 

Addition of a course by a stude n t 
aft e r Monday, Janu;~ry 8, mu~t bP 
approved by the instt·ucto r of the 
course and by the s tuticnt's adv iso r . 
F riday, F ebruary a, is the l a~ t day 
to cancel "with no g rad e" as pro
vi de d by Senate regulation s. After 
F e bruary 9, p e rmission to rancel 
without failure will b e granted only 
with advisor appro,•al and on p et i
t io n to, a nd v.d lh lhP <'ons<'nl or. 
t he Scholastic Standnrd s Commill<'e. 
Duri ng the last two w eeks before 
the beginning of final examin atio n s, 
cancell ation is no t p e rmitted exce p t 
under the most unu sual ci r c um
stances. Cance ll ation of back work 
will not be g ran ted excPpt i n cas e 
or e mergency. 

A stu d e nt may not <'an<'C'l b<'low 
1 2 c r edit s nnl esR he can ~how ju ~t 
cau se for rlropping helow a full 
sch edule. A slud('nt wh n "'' !s hes 
t o drop bel ow 12 c r e dits mu•t p e
tition the scholastic commi ttee for 
approval. 

H. W . Ar<'h e rfl, Supervisor 
Ad mis~dons anti R eco rds 

UI'PER Dn' l f'IOV 
St udents who l~:tve <'O mplcl r il 81 

C"rcdits of co l h-giate IP\·t> l w o r·J-c: or 
who wi ll d o ~o clurin g \\"i tHPt' Quar
te-r 1.962 muRt apply far a drni ss io n 
to the Upp<'r ni\· i~inn during the 
fi r!'t ( tl Ur W ~f' lo:: of the (Juar te r . 
n:e~i~ter for a rt L~p p C' t ' I d\ h·:in n or·
ic n U-t tion m f'P tin ,:r in HtHlltr 1:10 K ! r 
hv Rtudtl nl Cf'lll t•r·. :-;tudc rrb; pl an
ning tn 11"':\ VC' l"~ l n h<'fOrt." t.•omp l et
'n "" a R .\ or H.R. d<'grr<' shnulil in 
f . q·m 'fn:. T' f' IC"rson, 1\ l r~. B eck o r 
~fr f1Uf h ("rrnrd ('Oil('f"T"ni n g fhei r 
pl .,n~ ~" thnt tiH"Y " ·i ll he p c nni t
' E.'d to pnnlinllt" in atii'!Hl rt n ,.,.. 

n . . J. H 11 llwrro,·ot. SC'ct·eta r y 
Schola~tic Cornm it ll'C 

(: n "n • ·~ S n •·:!-0"\11•: P 
T htl ,\itr·ntinn ,,f ;ti l ~lll< ~rnl!-i is 

,.., llf" rl to thf." f:lf't that a ll 1 (in(.·om
fd,..tr ) ~rnd<'~ <"hang-f! to J•' ; tt the 
• nd nf ~ix W <'l l'-S of I he s tud f' nt 's 
nflxt qu ar t rr or :tt tC' tHianc·t' unlf'sR 
111,.. Tn r·n mpl f'lt""" w nr l< i ~ m :t rl t"' up. Jr 
·t Rt udcnt hclif'v<':;; that an t wa s 
rncnrrcr·tl\• r·N~n r·tled o r II• • lla :-o arlf"· 
•Jinlf' ~-~.:r·n'und:-: for ~l'r·l-i.lng- n c·ltaH:.:.C' 

~~ ni" h)~rtr:.~~\\"~~itnnt )~ ~~~ •. ~~~~:~:,l;~l a'~';~~ I 
r ·, '11 1T'IittC"C" nt OOC'f". ~lurlt•nlR :-~reI 

~pn n ~ ihlf' fl'lr m a ldnrr :-trr:tng<'
"I"!H"nt s wit h lno,;truc tnrs cOn<"t rning 
t'll fll-\e-u p w orJ.:. 1'1-x·P_llinatio n makr·
" JlS :-tr e !H-'1 :-tt t h e d1 ~ ,..,.f• li•' u of in· 
q; r u !· !nr rq· d• · r.:-1:·tmE":-:f rlncl nt3Y h· 
'\l any lh"ne during the stx-we•:> k 
rerlod. 

r:. J . Ru t hP•rorrl, S~>ae tary 
Sc.hol&&Uc Comm• tteo 

"Greetings f rom one of your the largest percentage of appli
former unemployed waifs. By cation blanks which list some 
now you must have a new batch 50 types of work. 
of struggling, jobless youth." "We want to know not only 

The letter, which ends in a what the student can and wants 
success story, is typical of mail to do, but if he is the right per
received by Mrs . Elizabeth Ha- son for the job, and wh en he 
ley, director of part-time student can work ," Mrs. Haley said. A 
employment at UMD. detailed class schedule report on 

Besides letters sh e gets per- the application card helps her 
sonal visits from graduates who select available students. 
want to show off military uni- Once the " right'• stud ent is 
forms, sweethearts, wives and matched with a job, he is issued 
babies. a referra l card which is a formal 

Many say, " I wou ldn 't be in troduction to his prospective 
where I am yet without that job employer. 
that got me through college." UMD students 

From her office in UMD's Kir
by St uden t Cen ter Placement 
bureau, Elizabeth Ha ley last 
year h elped 628 students find 
part- time employment. They 
supplied some 250 companies, or
ganizations and individuals who 
paid them a total of $197,820 or 

are models, 
h o u se p ar e n t s in children 's 
homes, typists in a bomb shelter 
orga nization, credit solicitors, 
switchboard operators, ni g ht 
mortuary staff, photographers, 
lifegua rds and tutors. 

an average of $315 per studen t 
The money went to pay room , 

Glen W alsh p ins a " Trim-Minn" button onto hockey coach 
Ralph Romano. 

UMe Home Ec Student Voted 
State Club Parliamentarian 

combination of needs. This year t he UMD Hom e Club m emben selected Glenice 
board, tuition or clothing or a I T R I M 

Placement. Director Will ard 
1 

Econom~cs Club h ad ~he honor I as their candidate for state of-
Johnson estimates that 50 per of havmg one of Its mem- flee . Later several girls went to 
cent of the studen ts work bers elected to the office of par-
at some kind of job, many se- tl l !ia m en tarian for the Minnesota the state fall meeting In St. 
cured initially through Mrs. Ha- M I N N I Home Economics Club. The Cloud to campaign for her. Glen-
ley during their first years at I h a ppy winner is Miss Glent:e 

1 
ice \Vill take office in the fall 

UMD and held through the sen- ~ Dugla nd , a so1~homorc Home •

1 

of 19G2 and serve for each of the 
ior year. Economics m aj or from Roseau . three meetings during the school 

Freshmen and sophomores fill . i Last fall, the UMD Home Ec. , year. 

Its whats up front that counts 
IFILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 

R . J . R c,·nnlds TnlJ I'r('Q t'o .. 'tVI u~:.ton ~ !=;a lr:m. N. C. 



Liberal Religious 
Group Organized 

Student Religious Liberals 
(SRL ) fellowship, the newest re
ligious group on campus, held 
an organizational meeting Tues
day, January 9, at First Unitar
ian Church. About a dozen stu
dents and others of studen t age 
turned out for the meeting, at 
which the constitution was read 
and approved. 
. Kathie Lund, organizer of the 
group, envisions discussion, so
cial action, and fellowship as 
primary aims of the group. At 
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Yale Prof to Lecture 
Professor Henry Margeneau of I foundations of physics and has 

the Physics department, Yale made important contributions to 
University, will serve as a vis it- physics in his work on spectro
ing lecturer at UMD Feb. 14-16. · scopy and nuclear physics, and 

American Gov't Course 
Offered on T y 

His vis it Is sponsored by the discharge theory. The University of Minnesota 6:30 a.m . to 7 :t m Mo11day 
American Association of. Physics He is a well known author and will offer credit for a television ,. Lhrough Friday from J.111. !!H to 
Teachers and the Amencan In- lecturer and has served as a con- course on "The Struc ture and May 25. 
s t it ute of Physics as part of a sul tant to the Atomic Energy Functions of American Govern- F. Floyd Hansen , clirrf'lor of 
broad, nation-wide program to Commission, the Brookhaven ment" to be air ed on NBC-TV correspondence st udy a t thl' 
stimulate interest in physics. Na tional Laboratory, Argonne beginning Monday, J a n. 29. Univers ity, said !'l't'Jit ma y ul' 

Lectures, informal discussions, Na tional Laboratory and others. Enrollment for the three- earned by vicwin ~ tlw lt'c turr!> 
assistance to faculty members quar ter credit course may be daily, doing all requ irr<l read-
with curriculum .and research made through the University's ing and passing two written ex-
problems in phySICS, and talks Second Trade correspondence study depart- aminations. Examina tions will 
with students will feature Dr. ment of the general extcn- be given by the cone.o; pondf'nre 

Parley Set I sion division. C•·edit will be of- study department. 
Margeneau's visit. Dr. Howard 
G . Hanson, head of physics at 
'UMD, is in charge of arrange-
ments. 

fered by the University's political Cost of the course is $18 plus 
science department in coopera- cost of textbooks. Books will 
tion with the extension division . . probably be available from the the first meetin~, . for instan~e, I Dr . Margeneau Is a l~ading ~u

the new group JOmed the d1s- thority on the philosophical 

"Midwest merchants and man
ufacturers will get practical tips 
on how to develop new business 

.. , at the second annual Duluth In- This will be the second term 
University Bookstore in Duluth. 

cussion group of the Unitarian 
Church for a stimulating, give
and-take discussion of extra
sensory perception, led by Dr. 
Armas Tammlnen, head of the 
UMD Psychology Department. 

·. s titute on Foreign Trade," How- the University has offered cred
ard W. Cooper, vice president of it for the course, which is an 
Minnesota Power and Light NBC "Continental Classroom" 
Company, Duluth, said today. I feature . Lectures, given by 

"Too many business men fail Pet~r ~dega~d: Uni~ersity of 

Regis tration for the rourse 
may be m a de at the Gen eral Ex
tess ion Division in th e New Gar
rick Building, Dulut h Study De
partment, 251 Nichobon Hall, 
University of Minnesota, !\lin
neapolis 14. 

Needless to say, SRL w i II 
not function in the orthodox, 
church-group manner. Any stu
dent or person of student age 
who shares liberal views on re
ligion is welcomed to t he meet
ings which, according to Kathie 
Lund, will be held monthly. 
Posters will announce the meet
ing times and places . HENRY MARGENEAU 

Activity Fee Explained 
Who benetlts from the $20 

paid by each student fo r his 
quarterly activity card.? 

The Statesman asked this 
question to Edwin 0 . Siggelkow, 
co-ordinator of student affairs, 
earlier this week. Slggelkow 
emphasized the importance of 
the incidental fee by giving a 
con cise breakdown of the $20: 

$6 goes to Kirby Student Cen
ter ($4.50 is for current activi
ties; $1.50 is for in terest pay
ment ). 

$4.85 goes t o the University 
health service. 

$3 .95 is used for athletics. 

$1.50 is given to the library. 
$1.10 goes to the Statesman. 
$.90 goes to the Student A..<;-

sociation . 
$.80 is given to Convoca t ions. 
$.65 goes to the band. orches-

tra and chorus. 
$.15 goes to KUMD-FM. 
$.10 goes to the debate team. 
Siggelkow also noted that 

some of the student affairs are 
supported directly from the tui
t ion payments. These include 
dramatics ($.25 ), the Chronicle 
($.75 ), the Humanist f$ .10 ), Kir
by Student Center Reserve ($.50), 
Student Directory ($.20) , and 
Women's Athletics ($.10). 

Make a wise move, sire ... 
Yes, even during non-study activities your eyes 
are probably still hard at work! That's why it's 
wise to protect your vital vision wi th professional 
eye care* every year or two. 

Don ' t be dated by old-hat frames. Look your best with 
today's contemporary styles. 

~s~to 
~~Q~! 

*IYt do tJOI ~Jtll tnint l ;!tJ.' 

Benson's 
u_~ E:YEWEAR 

530 MEDICAL ARTS BLDG., RA 2-7733 

DEPENDABILITY I N EYEWEAR FOR HAlf A CENTURY 

I 

to ai
. th t d J Califorma political science pro-

re 1ze e un appe sources fessor, wlll be broadcast from 
of income which exist overseas, 
particularly small operators who 
still think exporting and import
ing are strictly 'big corporation' 
activities," Cooper said. 

Twenty experts will speak at 
the Institute at Hotel Duluth 
January 23-24, many of them 
small m anufacturers who have 
been successful in foreign trad
ing. 

Cooper said 1962 is the year 
of important policy decisions in 
Washington which will deter
mine America's role in the bat
tle for export-import supremacy. 
''The outcome of the capital de
bates can affect the future of 
every city and hamlet in t.he na
tion," Cooper claimed. 

Cooper, a member of the In
stitute planning committee, said 
18 Midwest firms already have 
registered delegates for the con
ference. He urged Duluth and 
area merchants and m an ufac
turers to se nd applications 
promptly to the Center for Con
tinuation Study, University of 
Minnesota, Minneapolis 14. 

The Institute is co-sponsored 
by the Center and the Social 
Sciences division at UMD. 

Interested students should 
contact the Social Science office . 

Interviews for Teaching Set 
Interviews for positions with m ale teachers if a sufficient 

the U. S. Air Force Dependents' number of single teachers apply. 
Schools overseas will be held 

1 
Limited family housing exists in 

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. February I all geograph ical area$. t hus lim-
10 at UMD's Kirby Student Cen- ~ iting cmplcJ':menl of teachers 
ter. with families. 

An estimated 600 to 800 teach- All teachers' assigm~1ents are 
ers and administrators will be I for a minimum of one school 
required in 21 countries for the year and administrato rs for two 
1962-63 school year, according years. Those selected will lf'ave 
to Willard Johnston, UMD Place-, for their foreign assignmen1 in 
ment Service director. August and remain in a civ ilian 

Nearly 75 per cent of the status throughout thei r ovrr•was 
teachers will be needed in the s tay. 
elementary grades, Johnston I Salaries range f rom $4.'135 
said. Teachers in the secondary I with a bachelor's degree lo a 
grades should be qualified to in- top of $8,955 for an ad minislra
struct in at least two fields. tor plus frer transportation 

Married male teachers with overseas and free housing. 
three or less dependents may Applica tion forms and more 
apply in the following shortage informati011 can be requested at 
fields only : Mathematics, sci- t he UMD Placement Bureau or 
ence, remedial reading, guid- by wri t ing: Overseas Employ
ance, dormitory counseling, ele- men t Branch, U. S. Air Force, 
mentary and seconda ry librar- Minneapolis-St. Paul Interna
ians, and combination vocal and tiona! Airpor t, st. P a ul 11, Min-
instrumental music. nesota. 

According to Eugene L. Schilt-
gen, Overseas Employment Offi
cer, USAF, St. Paul, s ingle ap
plicants will be selected in all 
areas in preference to married 

Free Faculty 
Recital Tues. 

GIRLS WHO Ll KE THAT Instrumental music of the 
contemporary, impressionis tic 
and classical periods will com
prise the UMD facul ty r ec ital at 
8:15 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 23 , in 
the Humanities Building Recital 
Hall. 

CERTAIN TWIST ARE GOING 
To The 

Scandia Beauty Salon 
1607 Woodland Avenue - RA 4-4011 

THE SALON WHERE 

COLLEGE GIRLS MEET 

Save while you learn 

... earn while you save! L (y- =t-

Your savings are insured .•• and earn 
generou s semi-ann ual dividends at 

FIRST FEDERAL! 
Savings and Loan Association 1 

On Thrift Corner • 202 West Superior Street 

The artists are Robert E. Bf'v
erley, clarinetist, and J ames E. 
Smith, violinist- violis t. ll r r
mann Herz, Duluth Sy mphony 
conductor, and Dulut h ace om
panists Marie Nelson and Bar
bara LeBeau will provid,. the 
piano portions of work-. lly 
Wieniaviski, Prokoffief f, l1t·t·n 
stein, Debussy and Mozar t. 

Smith will present Wien iav
ski's "Violin Concerto No. 2 in D 
minor, Op. 22" and PrCJkoffi eff's 
"Sonata No. 1, Op 80' with B:u
bara LeBeau a.s pianist. BPV
erley will perform with M:lrie 
N e 1 son Debussy's "Premie;·e 
Rhapsody for Clar inet and Pl
ano" and the popular con cl ur 
tor-composer L eon a r d Bern 
stein's "Clarinet Sonatn." Hf'1'7. 
will join Smith and Beverley in 
presentation of Mozart's "E F laL 
Major Trio for Pian o, rlarin l;'t 
a nd Viola . K498." 

The public is in vi ted to a t 
tend at no charge. 
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~ite4 
By JOHN GILBERT SPORTS EDITOR 

THIS IS THE WEEKEND THAT UMD fans have been 
wa iting for; tonight the Bulldogs invade Will iams Arena to 
tnnS?;Ie with the powerful Minnesota G opher hockey team. Of 
course, the big night is tomorrow, when the same two teams do 

battle in the Curling Club. 
UMD has shown that its hockey team is ready for the big 

time, and the games this year are a trial to see just how such 
a rivalry can enrich the athletic program s of both schools. UMD 
obviously has littl e to lose a nd everything to gain from playing 
Minnesota, while the Gophers have the pressure on them to 
win, or lose prestige. 

After this season, if all goes well, that pressure will no 
longer be evident, and UMD will be considered on a more 
equal plane with the Western Collegiate teams. The elimina
tion of the increased pressure on UMD's opposition, especially 
on Minnesota, will truly be an accomplishment for the Bulldogs. 
All of us at UMD should be thankful to the Minneapolis , cam 
pus for okaying the games this year, and I'm sure that we all 
want the series to be continued in the futur e. That is the rea
son that UMD's players, fans, and students must approach these 
two games with "sportsmanship" the key word for everyone. 

UMD' s hockey squad, win or lose, has left a favorable im
pression on its Western Conference opponents ; Michigan 
State and Denver both had many compliments for Ralph Ro
mano's crew. So now that we know the team can impress the 
opponents, we have to go out and prove that the fans can equal
ly impress everyone concerned. 

The consequences are as follows: IF UMD's team and 
fans can show Minnesota the promise of a great natural rivalry, 
the two teams will be scheduled for four games next year, and 
throughout the years, with each team having two home games 
ou t of the deal. 

IF, on the contrary, UMD' s fans aren't able to create the 
desire d impression, and the Minnesota staff doesn't feel that 
tht> Bulldogs are mature enough to move into this natural rivalry, 
the e-ntire future of a Minnesota-UMD rivalry will again become 
tht> favorite topic of area sportswriters, and will be eliminated 
fro m the field of battle. 

I am not trying to give the idea that UMD fans ought to 
be so grateful to Minnesota that they clam up at the gam es; 
on the contrary we should go out and show tremendous spiri t. 
[rhe problem is, that we also must be matu re enough to dis
criminate between cheerin g at the right time and booing at the 
wrong time. If we, as fans, can show the skeptics that we are 
a mature and sportsmanlike outfit, then those skeptics will be 
silenced forever, and a " non-bitter" natural r ivalry will survive 
this early test, and will endure for posterity. 

WHILE ON THE SUBJECT OF MINNESOTA. I would 
like to take time out to thank a certain Minnesota student who 
sent us a very gratifying letter. Although · he signed his name, 
I decided not to use it, because the con troversy is dead a nd it is 
our wish that the inter-state rivalry can be conducted on a 
frendly basis, from here on out. 

u 
M 

De c. 1 UMO vs Fort William Beavers .. ..... . ..... 
Oe c. 2 UMO vs Fort William Beavers 
Dec . 1 8 UMO vs University of Toronto 
De c. 19 UMO vs Un iversi ty of Toronto 
Dec. 22 UMO vs Michigan Stale 
Dec. 23 UMO vs Michig an State ... ..... . . .. .. . ................ . .. 
Dec. 28 UMO vs Denve r .... ...... 
OPe . 29 UMO vs Denver ...... 
Jan . 5 UMD vs St . Thomas . .. . .. .. . 
Jan. 6 UMO vs 
Jan. 12 UMO vs 
Jan. 1 3 UMO vs 
Jan . 1 9 UMO vs University of Minn esota .. ... . .. ... . 
Jan. 20 UMO vs Universi ty of Minnesota 
Jan . 26 UMO vs Mich igan Tech . .. .. 
Jan . 27 UMO vs Michigan Tech. 
Fe b . 2 UMD vs Alumni 
Feb. 1 n UMD vs Un iversi ty of Manitoba 
Feb . 17 UM O vs University of Manitoba 
Feb . 2 o1 UMD \ ' S Michigan Tech . 
Fe b. ?.4 UM O vs Michigcm Tech . 
Mar. 2 UMO I'S Norway . .. .. 

H 
0 
c 
K 
E 
y 

3-2 
3-2 
4-3 
5-3 
2 -5 
1- 6 
1-3 

2-11 
7-3 
1-6 
1-7 
6-8 

To n ight 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Home 
fl o me 
H~me 

Gophers Next for UMD 
By ROXIE AHO 

UMD travels to Minneapolis 
for its first hockey game with 
the University of Minnesota 
since 1952. Saturday night the 
Gophers return t he visit for a 
game In the Curling Club. Game 
t ime for both games is 8 p .m . 

ping two to the Warroad Lakers and Louis Nanne, Sault Saint 
and one to the Fort Frances Ca- Marie, the only Canadian on the 
nadians. team, form the first defensive 

Earlier in the season Gopher pair. The other two defenders 
coach J ohn Mariucci called this are Jim Westby, J erry 's brother, 
the best team he has ever and Wayne Meride t h . 

The Gophers will be trying to 
snap a four-game los ing streak 
when they meet Duluth. They 
dropped two successive series In 
the past two weekends. Michi
gan Tech took their measure 
5-l and 4-2 last Friday and Sat
urday. The week before Michi
gan State dumped them 5-2 and 
5-3. Minnesota Is now 2-4 in 
the Western Collegiate Hockey 
Association. 

UMD is also trying to get back 
on the winning trail after drop-

coached. This was before the 
four straight losses that his 
team sustained. 

The "buzz saw line" is Mari
uccl's top combination. All three 
members are about 5'8" tall and 
155 pounds. Dave Brooks cen
ters the group. Gary Schmalz
hauer and Len Lilyholm are the 
two wings. 

Larry Smith centers Ron Con
stantine, an Eveleth boy who 
was named to the second All
NCAA tourney tea m , and J erry 
Westby. 

Dick Young, the team captain, 

Cagers Nip Pipers 
By JOHN GILBERT 

UMD's basketball Bulldogs in
vaded Hamline Saturday, and 
came away with a 57-56 victory 
to up its MIAC lead to 2Yz games 
over the Pipers. 

It was a team effort all the 
way for Coach Norm Olson 's 
well-schooled cagers, as the 
Bulldogs battled back from a 29-
25 halftime deficit to gain the 
lead with less than 5 minutes 
remaining in the game. Big Bill 
Mattson led UMD with 16 points, 
while Tom Adams accoun ted for 
14, and Roger Hanson meshed 13 . 

were t reated to a display of bas
ketball firepower at its best, 
as the Phillips 66ers from the 
Amateur Athletic Union came to 
town and whipped the Bulldogs, 
79- 55. The towering 66ers scored 
on various set plays and numer
ous fast breaks, as they wasted 
little time in grabbin g the lead. 
The B ulldogs made the Phillips 
club earn the victory, however , 
with several scoring spurts. But 
even when UMD racked up sev
eral points in a row, the Oilers 
were too poised to be worried, 
and they would come right back 
to offset any rallies. Hanson and Gene Hamilton 

set up the plays for UMD, while 
Mattson, Adams, and Ha rry I J L B • 
Oden controlled the boards, in raCK eg Ins 
what was the best team effort Anyone interested in track is 

for the Bulldogs. UMD now invited to come out at 3:30 p.m. 
leads the MIAC race, with a 2-

1 d H li d f t d on Monday, J anuary 22, or to 
game ea , as am ne e ea e 
Augsburg on Monday night. see Mr. Loren Myhre in Room 

Last Monday night, UMD fans , 165 at his own con ven ience. 

Lakers Clip· Bulldogs Twice 
UMD dropped a two-game se- ~ The Lakers moved into a tie 

ries to the Warroad Lakers last with two quick goals in the sec
weekend, 7-1 and 8-S, in a cost- ~ and period, but UMD moved into 

a 4-3 lead when Bartholdi knot
ty weekend that saw the Bull- ted the contest late in the 
dogs lose two pucksters. 

Marv Zilkie was the only Bull
dog able to slip th e puck past 
goa lie Ron Gross in the first 
game. The home team set up 
shot after shot, but was unable 
to capitalize on their opportuni
ties . 

Saturday night the home town 
pucksters opened with three 
goals in the first period, al
though most of the play was on 
UMD ice . Tom Barthold! scored 
first with Mike Mithrush and 
R on Johnson assisting on the 
play. Bill Lenardon then scored 
unassisted and Mlthrush tallied 
with Johnson assisting. 

stanza. 
Dick Fisher moved UMD in to 

th e front once again early in 
the third, as he charged in from 
the blue line and scored unas
sis ted as two Wa rroad men cool
ed their heels in the penalty 
box. 

Coach Ralph Romano was 
well pleased with the way in 
which his boys performed. In 
referring to his squad he la ter 
commented, "It was the best 
ever played by a team at UMD, 
considering the opposition ." He 
ca lled this Warroad team, "the 
best team a UMD team has ever 
faced." 

"We will deliver orders of 
Five or More Pizzas" 

SAMMY'S 
Pizza Palace 

Downtown 

West Duluth 

Lakeside 

103 West 1st St. 

403 N. Central Ave . 

4505 East Superior St . 

RA 7-9551 

MA 4-1802 ----
JA 5-5000 

You've Tried the Rest , Now Eat the Best! 

Mike Larson will be in the goal 
for Minnesota. Last year he was 
named to the second team All
American and to the All-NCAA 
tourney team. 

The Gophers are in top phys
ical shape. Mariuccl said at a 
meeting of the Dulu th Blue Line 
Club : "the team's only injuries 
a re to their pride and ·their 
egos." 

UMD, on the other hand, 
comes into the game without the 
se rvices of two players. Bill 
McGann, star defensem an , will 
be out for about a month, ac
cording to coach Ralph Romano. 
McGann broke h is jaw in the 
Warroad game. The jaw was 
wired, and it was thought that 
he could play wearing a mask 
to protect it. But a broken nose, 
a souvenir of high school foot
ball, has plugged one nostril. 
With his jaw wired shut and one 
nostril plugged, he couldn 't 
brea the well enough to play for 
any length of time. He is also 
receiving trouble from a wisdom 
loath located directly above the 
break. 

Bill Sa volainen will probably 
a lso be out of action for this se
ries with a tw isted knee . 

Bill Lenardo n received seven 
stitches for a cu t above his 
mouth which he received in Sat
urday's contest with Warroad. 

Tom Bartholdi 's cast is about 
ready to come off any day now, 
but they plan to leave it on for 
the Minnesota series. He scored 
two goals against Warroad in 
the second game with the plas
ter on . Both Lenardon a nd 
Barthold! will play. 

The loss of McGann cuts the 
defense corps to three: Dale 
Noreen, Ed Sutton and Dick 
Fisher. His loss will be mote 
than that of just another man. 
At the last meeting of the Bl'e3 
Line Club Romano referred to 
him as: "only fifty per cent of 
my defense .'' 

UMD's first line is set with 
Ron Johnson, Mike Mi thr ush 
and Tom Barthold!, Bartholdi 's 
broken thumb is the only hurt 
bothering this line. Mithrush's 
knee has come around and is 100 
per cent now. 

Romano has Lenardon , J ay 
Beasly and Bill McGiffert set c
the n ex t line. Lendardq:1 
mouth injury is the only one ., 
this line. 

For his third line Rom ano has 
been looking at Max Ramslanc 
Marv Zilkie, and Bill Rippen lo 
skate along wiLh center Duane 
Rostie . 

At press time Romang hadn ' t 
decided who to use in the nets, 
J erry Wherley or Bill Halbreh
der. 

Last year the Golden Gopher • 
finished third in the NCA 
hockey tourney. 

Intramural V -Ball 
Statesman 3, ROTC Volley 

Cats 0 (forfeit). 
Rinky Dinks 3. Spikers 0 (for

feit ). 
Highballers 2. Lumberjacks L 
Rangers 3, Gamma Theta Phl 

0 (forfei li. 
Lawnstreeters 2. Sigma Tau 

Ka ppa \. 
Lawnstree ters 2. Linder ' .i 

Jumpers 1. 
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